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Now ! 11.a•r::i a :Spot o!' :\ .;.'-'s• Th.J 
!'tr:.t ~ th .:. S-t..· !1..!l!'.s ~riEs, "Tom 1forry 
!I.Cd Co. ot St. Ju 1 s 1', \d.11 ~ publls!'l •!d 
garly : ilR,rt y~er t,y '!'.hQillas Cemplon, Ltd,, 
26, ~am;l1"sttr S~u;!J'e, 1on:1on, W. 1. 
It W'.ill 'b~ rtil~.ntd ~tar 4 not to~ loo~ 
in t •;r.v.n~ ti°,f th.I s~c~ -1-,lnm;~, lo.'t .. !'ch 1s · 
Cllll $d ."'1'b.r, Secr11t of' ~b f StuOy", 1.n 
whieh Arthur r,uguatu~ D' Mcy coml!,,.s up 
~~a.L"lst ·~ ~ot · of trmtbl e . I\Ild. thii s.~e 
fL~ 'lr~ ~ pu ~ll~b "To::. Merry-1 $ Sni::ne:-r 
A..'U\us1'1 duri l)g 1949 ·-· which will. ~ 
V'.f "'f much ~(: the :ol!t (it:1;yt'r!ai':s Anmsal 
in itll .~ont en ts, an:1 whi'ch I ho:p~ •:lld 
raad .. ra ~l 1',:k.e . t'o see. By t ll.; ·,1ay, 
th a tom Merry rio.aks 111U bo publhb ,:d 
llnd.•lr t~ g ee!l€ral Utle o! "'!'an MFi.'Ty1 ~ 
Own". 
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Herbert Leckeoby, Tel ~phooe Rxch'.Ulge , <:,/o Central Registry, tJorthern C~and, York. 

--- ------- . ----- - --
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS A!ID PROSPEROUS HBW YEAR 

. TO ALL OUR READERS 

FROM THE EDITOR'S CHAIR. 
Another Mileatone: This ~sour Ctll'istmas and second 3lrtfiaay . Ooco again my thoughts trav 3l back to that Sunday a:ftcrnoon when like a n~rvous fathar gazing at his first born, I, with a fast beating heart picked up our No. l. 

It was under av~r ~ge size, but . it made rapid progress and is now a· ~turdy thriving -youngster. Assenble the twelve issues or Volume 2 ·with th eir var!- coloured covers and 3lt6 pages, and I am surE it will be agreE!d they make a handsome volume. With the use or a small P.r type for the maj·orit:, of' the numbers {this particu1ar one may be an except-ion owing to work on the Annual) a real feast of 1 '---------------------------' 
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re adin g has hae n prov.d ~ > and once ag a in a lo yal 
ba.'ld of con·;c1.'t.'.ltu7'a :-iave r ende r a<l y1::c::an c;.:1•,lc"' · 
!,!any n ew f r i en".1s ha ve j oiner'. our rank ~ duri :1g t !:. 
, ear, and v~1·y few have le f -c. 

One of th e hi gh li ght s C'f :;he yne:r wao ~be 
f Jrmlng of th~ London -01~ Boy~ 1 Book Clu b, Vi.th 
whi ch th e C.D. is now closel_, linke d. When I r ead 
t he r epor ts of i ts early mee ~ings I 3aid to myse lf 
"ob how· I wish I could be t here '' · At t lle ti.me the 
opportun,ity ~eemod yery re mots , b~t i t di d cOllle , and 
when it di d , w~l l you know "1hat my r ea ct i ons wt:r e . 
That surp r is e m~e ting that ElL.,.1.la;r ni ght at Sur bi ton, 
wit h all f r iend.; gath s red 1;oget!'l;;r t:, glve me a . j 
welcom e lik e ;.in to that of th e pr odigt>.l ilon or old, 
•dll ev er r r.main on e of my life' s happi est meoorl e :i. 
And outsi de Lond on fri endsh.lps havs bee n ce?Dant ed 
i n many pla i::es. 

Other not eworthy events have been th e publi ~h
ing of "Boys Wi ll Be Boys" with tJ;s en th usi asti c 
r ecepti on f ro~ public and pr ess al ik e ; t he ar r i7a l 
of t wo new Bunte r books and th e ne~:s of th e r r:,tu r n 
of Tom Merry, Ye s i t s been a ue mor ab 1e year. 

l•!os t of you know what : he c.n·. means to me. 
I t r equir es t he burnir. g of a lot or midni ght 0111 

and I s el1 o~ have t il:J.e t o 6Ven br ows e ov~r my 
collec ti on. Y~t I lov e i t all, and it it had to 
di e , I should f'£>el thll.t I.µ' e was hard l y wort h 
l i ving. Perish t he thought - on wit h Vol ume 3. 

I 
~++++++ 

Death ot Alan Ke~9f • It is w1 th dee p sorrow I 
I have to report . t eath on October 16th, of Alan 

I Kellow, or ? Gree nway Gard ens, Happaway Road, 
St. Marychurcb, 'l'orquay. It ls always sad to have 

I to record t he passing of a member of our little 
circ1e; it is particularly so in this ca se , for 

l Alan was only 19. I had never m&t him, I only knev .___ __ _ 
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him by b.is letters, . yet I folt the news of b.is death 
as keenly as it I had seen b.im often. He had been 
an invalid for a long time, and when he could get 
out it had to be in a bath chair. Yet he us ed to 
write such brave, cheerful, little letters. He was 
a great lover af the papers, particularly the Magnet, 
and used to say how much they helped to pass what 
would have b~Gn long, dreary hours away. He oft en 
eXpressed his gratitude to those who had supplied 
him with papers and this brought him happin~ss in 
his illness. Yes, Al/ill was a lovable, brav~ little 
soul, an example to all of us who have th e blessing 
of good h~nlth. On behalf of us all I took the 
first opportunity of co~veying our' sympathy to his 
pru-ents 1n th eir great loss. 

+++++++ 

The Return of' Tom Me:r:a. As will be seen from. the 
Letter Box St. Jo~s is about to awaken from its 
slumbers af'ter n1enrly ten years. Soon you will 
meat Tom ?forry & Co travelling down to Rylca:ibe 1 New 
House and School House will again be at war, ere 
long you'll lenn how dear old D'Arcy manages to be 
im_~aculate on his clothing coupons. Great nows 
isn't it? Spac-0 th e pr esses! 

+++++++ 

Last - Lap, The final stages of th t- Annual have 
be~n reached and unles3 some unexpected hitch occars 
cop! ~s should all be disp~tch ~d well befor e Christ
mas. At th~ momGnt I t!L'l putt~g the t!nis~ng 
touch es to the "Coll ;:ctors• Who's '~o" whic'i. will 

I contain well over 100 names· 
May I just take th e opportunity of giving a 

gentle reminder? Quite a nU!llber·or sugs have still 
to come in, and just a few have not yet ordered 
th eir copies. Pleas. a don't delay as ve want to 
know .;x,,ctly how many copies to order. And round 
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&bOllt Christmas Day tbat I may be hearing "Better tb.aa last year 1 s" is the hope of 

Yours sincerely, 
Herbert Leckenby. 

+ + + + .+ + + 

The 19oa1 Cognp:,on for Christmas, Have ou OrCler Your Copy Yet? 

+ :+' + + + + + 

THE ANNUAL! ! ! ! 

The Last Minute - of the Eleventh Hourr The Annual 
Goes "To Bed" - Have You Ordered Your Copy? 

sum for the Anmat are now Due. 
+++++++ 

~~~~~i.:.i:.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~e~d_, any date tion; also . ons er" arie~; any reason-able price paid, (or could exchang e, ·for above only, 
varloas · "Claptatn" · voluJiies and "Holiday Annuals"). 
Pl.eaa respond promptly, advert'iser e_migr atin g soon. 
Joseph Baguley, · "M~rings", Pensilva, S.E. Cornwall. N.B. 01'fer parcels, my choice only, one dozen "Boys 
Friellll .K~e~!' , .-,mint state, £1 --- 1923 - 1.936. 

: 1.· :;. •1 • . 
+++++++ 

ffg Mj ~() Magneta llt62 - 1551; 122 Gems llt6l -)4~ .'Scb:oo'.l.~ys Own Libraries, including a9 
St. Pranks, 18 St. Jim's, llt- RookWoods, 15 Greyfriars h<lll ·•o. 228 - i.11. Gordon Thompson, 85, Deerpark 
ti*4; Bel.fas~. • 

) 
+++++++ 

r., -· 
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FAMOUS F.DITORS BOIJGH'r BOYS' BLOODS. 

BY R,A,H. Goodyear. 
In rar-off days T.P.O'Coonor, M.P., edited the . Sunday 8'.lll and criticised in that newspaper the manuscripts sent 1n by literary- minded readers. He gave me v~luable encouragement and amiably printed some of my early ef'f'orts. In a faded cuttings-book, time-yellowed at the edges, I have foubd what he.said in answer to some long-forgotten observations or mine on penny· papers for boys. Pr esumably thos e would be .Ching Ching I s Olm, Boy's Co!!1lc Journ al, Boys of the Empire and Boy's Popular Weekly, . which were. the puQJ.4,cations I :'avoured 'lt th e ti me. "Tay Pay", as he w~s affectionately nicknru:ied by his contemporaries answered as follows.: · · · . . ''It SeGms fashionable to decry such publications AS you na!lle and to forc e many boys who read th em to perus e them clandestinely. For my part, I have found 1n them ~uch th~t was ente rtaining and se lo,em anything th at was downright ·offensiv e or damor_alising. True , thes e serial-writ ers for boys are not divinely inspired nor is their grammar alwAys correct. They . often shamel essly help themselvG, to huge slices or Sir Walter Scott or Harr.i.son Ainsworth and pass it of as their own bu.t this r:!cy·possibly be a good thing for th eir juvenile r &aders, who CJ.ight otherwise ne~er se& anything writ ten by those past-masters of romant.1c lit eratur e . If I were t o surprise some schoolboy descentfont of oinc 1n the act of per using . t?e Boy1 s Co:nic Journal, for instance, I ~hould not; tap hill on th e shoulder and sharply say 'Here, young fellow, h!Jld th at t o me at once - pass it over! as though he w~s fondling a pistol or a pon,iard. I shocll.d pass qui etly by with an understanding smile, or perhaps paus e to ask, 'b as th e hero wriggled his way out of th ~ pir ates' cave yQt? Did he succ ee d in getting th e heroine free first or is she stil~ 
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writhing in th e ch ai ns th at bind her to th e wall?"' 

T.P.O'Conn~r became the Father of the House of 
CO!lll:lons and was writing r egularly and skilfully 
almost to th e day or his death. Another well-known 
author, J.A. Hemmerton, so long a leading edit or 
witn the Ana1gomated Press under Lord Northcliffe, 
writes thus of his youthf'ul. r el':ding i 

"The 1bad boy' or the school was a singularly 
blond e youth who eventu ally achiev ed expulsi?n. 
Per1"1:1ps tho Cact that r.is Qame was Harry !Ult.i. th at he 
resa111bled, ·J;Ji,.his personl the puctur ~s or -Handsome 
H'll'ry of t M ··.l';Lghting .Be. ved ere, led. to t h at long 
sustained hays' penny -bl ood being a fnv ~urtte Vith 
my pL"lY!lates. Whil e ~Ill' f'rom despising an odd hour 
with Hands?~e Harry, I was more att~ched to the 
Boy's OWn Pap er, where, in additi~n to the exc1temen1 
.:,f such st-:>ri.es as 'The Prairie Chief'.' by R.M. B~ll
antyn e , Telbot Baines Ree d's 1A Dog with a Bad Ua:ne' 1 
Jules V~rn ~'s 'Clipper of th e Clouds' Dnvid Ker's 
r I lderim th o Afghan' and Lovett-Cruneron I s 'Too 
Saund'3rs' , my . awakening curiosity ~bout riature, 
vanished ci vi Uzations, inventions, Ct.mp us person
all ti e s l hnd :nor e satisf'ac -ti <>n than in the Boy's 

. St:mdara, . th~ ~'lys . ot London, Ching-Chin .~' s Own .or 
any of th e othe.r bloods. . Not th !lt I c ould have 
been c ~nscio~~ly critical of' the crudities or such 
stuff' A.S SWec ney . Toda, Three-String .Tack, or Spr1ng
hue1ed J ack. My taste oer e ly made ~e more partial 
t , inf' ormati ve r .eading". 

. I confess ih er~:, l@S nev er On C! of' Ballantyne Is 
ver y m~y st or1es . ( OJ'-. b,)ys th .tt -::ould h:>ld my inter- . 
~st for ten m.inutas · even . An -,ld friend bas just 
t'.>ld ll!e with i.hzrmlng c~dotll' ,- that whatever · 
popularlty I ac}U.eved Vittr ·my own books was due t o 
my inside -'.knowledge of' tQe · sport. "You gave 'em 
the dope· nbout football and cricket and tbr-ev in 
lots nbout all the other games boys 'l.ove t ,:, ;,L:ly," 
be ,saj,'d, ":so or courso you had to succeed, you 
cr&C.ty :dertJi.; .n 

. i i :. , ;,rr._ - , 
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I replied that Talbot Baines Reed knew little 

or nothing of football and cricket and usually ex
cluded them from his yarns and yet made successes 
infinitely greater than mine. I never heard, how
ever, that ant of his stories vere republish!:ld in 
America and I gather that no BrLtish public-school 
stories have the ghost of a chance o! being welcomed 
in the U.S.A. Nick Car.ter, Sexton Blake and 
Nelson Lee are much more in their line or country. 

Wanted. Gems ~53, 687, 989, 1515, 1517, 1518, 1521 r;;o:- Top prices off ered. Can any _fellow Collec 
tor help please? Leonard Packman, ~7, Archdale 
Road, .South Du1w1ch, London, S.E.22. 

Wanted Odd boys' books, anything. \fhat offers? 
Bxc~es Detective Weekly, l - 50. Hanry J .H. 
Bartlett, Peas Hill, Shipton Gorge, Bridport, Dorset. 

3 Red Magnets ~or each of the following Magnets. 
No.903 risports Week at Greyf'riars"; 692 ''Manlever
er1s Peril"; 31t,7 Changed by Adversity: Popular Uo 
25'1 (1923) ."Manly swot". E.B. Flinders, "Roseview", 
Gosmore Road, llr ·. Hitch1n, Herts. 

Wanted. Early Issues of Gem, Magnet, Pluck, Dread 
nought. A few Magnets and -Gems for disposal, and 
Red-co.vered Magnets for Exchange only. Eric Fayne, 
23, Grove Road,. SUrbiton, Surrey. 

•· Aldine Publications, Dick Turpins, Claude 
~ ate. B.R. Landy, It, Nuneaton Road, Dagenham, 

Essex. 

Ir Bale, 56 "Gens" 1917 - 19, l/6d each• s.O.L' s 
<>s, 229,232,238,2't2,355',3611364,39lt, l/~ ·each. 

Holiday AnnUals, l927,l928,l<J29,1932,1933,1937, 10/
each. "Magnets" Nos lt-Oo, "The SUnday Crusaders"; 
lt-03, "Straight as a D1.e" ; lt-Olt ''Going the Pace" ; 
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"School Friend Anr.ual" 1931, and 9 copies "School

girl" featuring Bessie Bunter. What otters? 
W.H. Neate, "Wenlock", Burnham, Bucka. 
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rest. '!'hat 'if3s something I had been unable to do 
1.n an earlier home, tor as I have said before 
pape.s of th e kind were fr.owned-upon by a stern 
father. Oft times I would staal up the st~rs to 
my treasurg trove, and there with the -rays of a 
candle throwing -cishadows. arQund, select one or two 
fr~ the mode.st . pile, then m,ake my way down again 
w1 tb tbem repo-s·ing beneath my jacket. 

It was otherwise ju~t a lumber room, but it 
had, of course to . be "spring cleaned" sometime. 
Then, however, I had a friend. At the time my 
mother has the assistance of a maid, Doris by name. 
Doris, bless her, was an avid rea~ e.r of th e Girls 
Friend, and Horners Penny Stories, so we were f ell
ow conspirators and I could rest content that when 
the attic was "turned , out" my papers would not find 
their way to the cellar fir e s or the dustbins. 

·well, the Sunday night I can r ecall so vividly 
was ona exactly a week before Christmas .Day. We 
had just returned from tha nearby chapel in which 
I was obliged to spend some hours each Sunday, 
whether I wished to or no. It was a real winters 
night, th E v1nd howled round tho house, · on the lawn 
at th e back there lay a mantel of snow and !cycles 
clung to the shrubs and holly bushes. Members or 
the f m!!ily ware gathered round a roaring fire, and 
1n addition, a lady triend of my mothers, who had 
cooe ·_.ong with us from th e chapel. · I was sitting 
reading at the tar side of the table, quite a dist
ance away from the tire, book on my knee. After a 
while, the lady visitor turned to me and said with 
a smile "You seem to be out of' it ~cross there. 
Ypur book must be interesting, may I see it?" 
Bashfully I passed an open book over to .her. "Ah! 
Pilgrim's Progress" she exclaimed with . beaming face 
"now that is a sensil>le book tp read", and passed 
it back with a kindly nod of approval. Did a blush 
of sbame 'spread over my cheeks? Perhaps it should 
have done, f'or what I had really been r~ading still 
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lay on my lap and it was something quite different -
tha Christmns Doubla Number or the Boys Friend lay 
there folded into tour. But maybe I could salve my 
oonsclence by the thought that now and again I had 
been reading a few sent ences !'r':)lll Pilgrim's Progres 
Then again 1.n excuse for my mia<ieamour l could plead 
that whereas Bunyan's illlmortal work '.had been given 
to Me by a maiden aunt, that Boys. Friend had been 
e arned by· the sweat of my brow, by th e running of 
errands and the like. B!lt, tha. -real honest to good
ness re~son w~s or course that the stories, in the 
Green 'un appealed to my boyish fancy more th<l!l the 
progr e ss of Christian and Gre~theart. 

Now th e Boys Friend I have befor e me is one of 
th e very same issu e as that which rested on my kne e 
th a t wintry night at Holly Ho.use over forty years 
ago. l:fY per ent!: and that lady friend have long 
since p'.:l.ssed on, but this c-opy is more immaculate 
than th e one I r .;e.d th en. Let us now run through 
its cont ents so that y~u younger members of th e clan 
cr...n se e whet was on offer to boys ror twopence in 
the days when th ey r ead by gaslight, and Dick Barton 
hero es were undree::it of. 

The dnte was Decembc,r 17th 19olt ., 'ruid the :front 
p age (r~produced her e) shows an incid ent from a 
compl et e story ''A Fri end in Need". You will observ e 
it is a wintry scene with driving snow and an escap
ed convict ~hown in tl).e rays of a l.amp. The page 
was drP.wn by Arthur Clarke, one of th e most popular 
artists of th e day, !Ind who first drew the rotund 
figure of B:1.lly Btmter nearly f'our yeers later. 
The story itsslf described as a -stirring and path
etic Christ.mes story was, written by dear · o·ld Allan 
Blair, who l..:>.ved to write yarns of p.oor boys climb
ing the ladder of 111'e. Tlµ.s 1n addition to the 
cover occupied . three and a halt' of the Boys ll'riends 
large page!J. 

Another complete story, f'our pages, with a real 
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Christm!iSSY flavour was 11The Seoret of the Red Room' 
or Chr1stmas Eve at Hilllnghaui .Hall, a tale of 
Cavaliers and Roundheads, 'by Mor~~~ Pike. The 
picture heading snowed a ghost!y lady on a ghostly 
horse, .Ah! the very y_arn tor a wi.ntry night nigh 
to Christ:oas! C.ould you blame a boy if he pref
erred t~t to _ the tribulation of Chri .stian? 

Mor~~er:the · Yal!n was gloriously illustrated 
by "Val"··-~ -artist' who had no peer where historic 
al st~[l.e~ _1irere. -concerned _. 

A third comp1~t ~ w~s- 11D1c{ Lavington• s Tempt
ati:,n" - "a chnroin g Christmas tale" nnd a _fourth 

-"Bo1r'Cil'al'l3iii~~as Box" by Beverley Kent. In addit 
ion there were three other short completes "Our 
Christ:nns Pantooi.me~ a laughable scho'.>l story; 11The 
Bridge of Death", and o~e of a series 11M1stress · or 
the Se as". -

.. ' Seven conpl~tes! But that was only part of 
ttt.e ·· fare tor 'there were goodly instalments or no 
less tlirui f<>u:1' s erials - the start of a new one "'?h 
Id'l:e"·· .Appt'enti:e e " "a Y.~n of Jack S'1eppard; "The Def
•ncae C)f<Danescµtte 11• by sear ,achooJ)n-itery aenry 
St. John; '· "Rule Britannia" a war st.qry by Reginald 
Wr~; · and 11J ·ack, . Sam & Pete" those famous character 
crs _a-ted by S-.. ·C1arke Hook. 

· ~o ·and even that wasn't quite al.l for ther~ wa 
a page Gf "Xmas Tips 81ld Dodges", an art'icle "From 
Nawgate-Prison to Tybul'n Tree", and last but not 
least ·11Your Edltor.s ·Den" occupying on~ whole page. 
It was adorned ·Gf ·course by the fani111ar features 
·or Hamilton Edwards seated in the editorial chair 
and looking very thought:f'ul. In tt he addTesses 
himselt' -to "my friends", "my chums", and talks or 
"our paper" • . Yes indeed Hamilton F.dwards knew ho 
to run a boys journal. I wonder how many present 
day editors will be remembered in ltO years time. 

And, oh what are these foot-lines announcing a 
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great new serial in the Boys Herald - "Nippers Sch) o 
days"? Yes, YtJ Lee rans-in 190I+! But the ~chool 
WAS St. Ninians, not St. Franks, tor Nipp er · .went to 
St. N1nians '1:or years too. He should have .been a 
well educated youth 1n very truth. 

It was a grand two pennorth, wasn't 1t? A°las, 
stich "Christm~ Numbers are no more. 

I wonder ir the Recording Angei placed a black 
mark against my name r.or my deception ' tti."lt . wint e.rs 
nigpt s) long ago, or did,. :r-~. ~t:t; ·1>.r.,. t+nder~t:.aJlding 
smile !Uld a kindly shake- ·or· his · ·head, hold - his pen? 
I like to think the page was clean. 

BETflOSPECT. 
BY Benfamin G. White. 

?he recent article by out worthy editor entitle< 
"Streets -of Memories'' : gives rise to thou ght for con
Jecture or whit Dick Turpin or 'Aldin~" library fame 

.would find if - le reversed his famous rid" 11.nd Journ
eyed from Yol'.k to London on Bonnie Black Bess. He 
would find that s.ome of the streets or l!lemories have 

( :dfsapp~ared whilst, on the other hand few remain. 
Yes, Newgate Street is still there but Newgate Pris
on has gone, the place of incarceration of Jack 

::: Shep.par'd wi~ti 't _h_ e ~t.~·sistt:µlc": of Jonathan Wild 9>-e1r j 
taker. ··.'fourney:J.ng aion g to ' Ooswell Road .J:ie ..ad 
find the.t thoroughfare itti;l;I ·there but tlie hou'se 
whei:e.i.Q the pos~sible an~stors ot Sexton Bl~e' s 
h~ff · keeper ),ived, Mrs~ Bardell of Pl~hurchion f'ame 
no' -'l.onger -there. Back to J.l'arringdQ.n J;tre!t . where 
happi }ly the Fleetway House is still 111 extsi;ance, 
al:\-hougb: bot · turning out the papers and books 'SO be-
1oved~by ·\X>ys, and old boys of a decade or two· ago. 
~ west be might look in vain fQJ'. Nelson Lee's 
abode -in 'Gray's · Inn Road. StiU f'Urther westward 
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he would find Baker Street the homes ot three gr eat· , 
detectivesi Sherlock Holmes, Sexton Blake and Ferrer 
Lock£:. ·But · the only place h~;iltll!»' id the future per
haps see ~he characters themse1ves might be in the 
tamOl!S 1taxworks nearby. , ~aversing many more ot the 
memory streets or the great metropolis be would see 
many. or tne old fashioned nevaag~nts so belO.:ved by 
boys and old boys of the early twentieth eentmly but 
e,las! ~ .o longer selling the pape~s ·and books so be
love(l · _by the aforesaid generation. This he would 
find: oq~ is due to the paper shortage and learn that 
th e g'teat publishin~ houses bad to suspend the issue 
or a great many popular papers. · 

However a consolation would be th e sight on the 
bookstalls and -t h& newsagents that, grand new book 
"Boys will be Boys" featuring all th e boys periodic
als 6f .yester year. Finally returning to York with 
its memorable old streets, he would , pleased . to 
learn of the issue once a month a periodical which 
gladdens the hearts of most old boys who enjoyed the 
vinta~e years of t~e papers they loved sow.ell. 

Report on the November meeting of the Old.Boys Book 
Club, held at 706, Lordship Lane, Wood Green, London, 

N.22 . 
+ + + + + + + + + '+ 

The meeting was opened at 6.15 p.m. by Mr. 
Packman, the Chai.r!llan, and the minutes were read by 
the secretary, of the October . meeting. 'The1 were 
passed as _ corr.a.ct and signed by the Chairman. 

The correspondence 1'ollowed, and most letters 
~re from members unable to attend; . o£ these there 
were about seven 

Mr. Treasur ,er then gave his report, and we were ·--
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found to be .fairly well in hand as 1,"eglq'ds f'unds-, 
tho~ght some me:;ibers are not up to date. 

The next -subject wa.s that of the bad ge . Mr. 
Whiter, gave a short resumG of what had been said at 
other meeting~ prior to this, about the badge. He 
described it, and inf'Ol'tl1ed the club that a Latin 
motto had b~en chosen, me aning Boyhood is Everlast
ing, and that aft er a cons~ltation with . three learn
od sch'ool.masters, th e: motto stands as "Puer Manebit" 
Mr. Whit er said how he had writt en to a bad ge manuf
actur er, and quoted th e card in r eply. He sai d hs 
had th r,n se nt of f a sketch of th e badge , and r ea d 

1 
out to th e Clu'b th e r e ply h9 had r s ce i vcd ., whi ch 
quoted a price far beyond the re gi on of our i'unds. 
At th e cheapest it would be i n the 1•egion of £2,. I 
He said !\OW3ver, that he had annt h~r addt ·e s s to whic i 
he was going t o •'11":f.te, statin g t ha t he U."lderst-., od 
this firm could give a reasonable pri~e. 

A vote of thanks and a he"lU'ty we lc<Xl!e f ollowed 
for our guest Miss Filenders, a new member, Mr. 
Preine; and also to t-frs. C. Wdght who had comf! for 
the first time with her husband. 

The next point br ought up was t hat of t he cost 
of r efres hment, and was menti oned by. Mr, Bl yt he, 
Mr. Chairman took up th e suggesti :m , sayi ng that 
costs of re.freshments should be tak en f' ·ro m th e f u"d s 
Tr.is was car rt ed un anio ousl y . It was th e n sugge st e d 
that it should start f r om th e October meeting, an d 
this was put to th e vote and also carried. 

The date of the next meeting was fix ed as being 
SUnday Dec. 5th, and, as it is tnpoeeible for Mr. 
Fayne to have it at The Mo.iern School, Mr. c. Wright 
vary k~ offered his h:x:ie at Gre enwich, . arid this 
was welcomed by a11. Mr. & Mrs. Wright were thanked 
for their kind gesture. 

The Xmas party came up next, as a tentative 
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has been fixed ·. This is Saturday January 1st, 1911-9, 
and of course ls open for confirmation with Mr.Fayne. 

Book pricing followed and the Nelson Lee was 

~~==~tiofi~heB;~i!; ~~= ~~a:u~h~~1!~ ~:'~h: Nelso, 
Lee, and he divided it thusz-

Old Series. 

No 1 
No l12 
No 338 

to No 111 
to No 337 
to No 568 

2/- to 1.i6d. ' 
l/9d to 1/6d. I 
1/6d to 1/3-:i. 

New Series. 

No 1 (Nos. 1 - 194-) •• 
No .2 (Nos. l - 161) •• 
No 3 (Nos. 1 - 25) •• 

Nos. to be specialised. 

113d to 1/-., 
1/-·d to 9d. 

9d to 6d. 

No 1 and No 112, Old Series, and any one number in 
the first category, Nos. l to 111. 

I 

I 
As for th e- Magnet, the prices rely 

of the books, but th e top prices quoted 
ceiling prices. 

on conditi on 1 

here are the 

Mr. Chail":!lan th ~n asked for suggestions as to 
the next book to be priced, and th e, Gem was d~cided 
on. 

Mr. Robert Blythe then said he had a suggestion 
to make, and it was on the question or research, wit 
a view to complillng a reference book of the Magnet, 
Gem and Nelson Lee, the Sexton Blake stories being 
impracticable. He gave his theor1e$ and we discusse 
them and resolved on the following course. We. are 
to split up into groups, according to which book we 
read. Each person will endeavour to read 12 books 
a month, and whil e doing so, will jot down everyt 
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of interest re: place names, towns, characters etc. 
no ~.@I' how unimportant. The findings will . be 
eit · ~rought to the meetings or sent to t~ :secrat 
ary g~h month. They w111 be given to Mr. Packlllan, 
whoM'1.l 1i:eep th em satel.y until a certain amount has 
acc:io.ed when they will be sorted, tabulated and put 
in alphabetica'l .:order, and so it will. 'go on until we 
can get a complete list together with definitions, 
and we hope we can get it typed or perhaps published 
This sounds a tall order, but we all teel quite con
fident that we wirl succe ed and to this end I am 
app e aling for the co-operation of all members. 

~or this me eting we had a picture quiz, and it 
was won by Mr, Leonard Packman, with Mr. Charli e 
Wright sec""lnd1 and Mr. John Geal third. The prize ·s 
wer e cal endars painted by Mr. Robert Whiter. . . 

A point . was rais ed that members who do · not keep 
paJi ng thair subs. regularly, and who get two .or 
thr ~e months in arr ears, should be barred from m~et
ings un1ess a reasonable explanati~n is giv en. At 
least one person was to have this poin~ed out. 

The mee t ing clos ed at 8.15 p.m., and refr es h
ments wera brought round, whilst members he ld th e 
usual "exchange and mart", 

Th0 att endance was Mr, & Mrs. & Miss Packman, 
Miss Flind ers, Mr. &: Mrs. Ke~ling, Mr. "& Mrs C. 

,Wright, Mr. & Mrs. R, Whiter, Messrs. M. Haswell, 
B, Wh1 tar, J. Geal, B. Prim e , R. Blyth e and R. Mort-
imer. _ 

EILEEN WRITER, (Hon. Secretary) 

• + + + + + • + + 

Wanted: "Monster Libr~ies" Old Series Lees, Boys 
Magazines. H. A, Smith, 13, Nev Road, Scole, Diss, 
No.rfolk. 

+ + + + + + + + + 



An Interf.sting Lettbr ·, ·ri:o; ~he Author 

of 

"Bovs w111. be 3gyS11 

Dear Mr. Leckenby, 
Our letters crossed in the post. Very many· 

thanks for sending on the copy of the current 
Collectors Digest, and tor giving oy ·ra~her over
rated book so much of your 6d1torial sp~ce. _ 

I had fully expected tha~ :.~en the expert revviewers of the collectors' maga~es got round to my book they would be tearing strip~ - off it right and 
left . Elt~er I have not made as oany errors as I feared, or you have been too kind to point them out. 

The interesting th1ng : about . the pres~ no:ti~'a · 
(I have Ju st checked ~hrou;gh about 60 of ' them) is that such a hig ·h proportion of reviewers have seized on Gem and Magnet. 

· 1· hope to remedy some.of thg eprors in s~b~equ
ene .il!ipr1nts, but the tirst fo,n- 1mpres.sfons ~re 
pu~ through very quickly to meet the unexpected de-maoo. . 

May I · say that I greatly enjoyed reading Mr~ Stewart Hunter's notice? I suspect he knows a great 
deal more about the early "bloods" than I do, but is too generous to say a~. · 



Tlrto 1.1lteres1>1.ng sequels to the publl cation of 
BOYS WILL BE BOYS which t!tllY have escaped ymir atten
tion area th e IiEW STATESMAN (which gave it a page) ', 
is currently running a competition in which_ read ers i 
are asked to write 12 lines of nostalgic verse re
calling th e delights of th e penny dr eadf'ul. Need
less to say, I have competed, though I doubt whether 
I shall se e my n8111e among th e priz e-winn ers on Fri
day. l'he results should make a frui'tf'ul ·topic for 
:,our Digest. 

The other point is that Foyles ar e doing one of 
their l,it erary luncbe-ons on "BOYS WILL BE BOYS at th e 
Dorchester on November 25. c~~pton Mack enz i e -is · 
spe aking and will be support ed by th ~ usual _c~1ebrit 
1as. ·.... ~ . 

It remains · tor me t o thank you most warlllly tor · . 
your f ri enqly interest 1n my book, and f or tha tlatt 
ari ng things you have said about it. I hope i t may 
be_ tbe me:ans of stimulatin g th e circulatlon of :,our 
ad.mirabl.e-·Coll ~ctors ·Digest ·and ·or th6 Coll ector s 
M1scellauy ·€¢.- · · 

• ?.': Yours ver y sinc erely-, 
:·;,. . E.~. · 1·uru.'ER. 

P.S .. By all me8l'IS I" ii11ould lik e t o ha.v€ one of the 
~u,1 ... ,,chuque encl.osed. 

+ + + + + ~ + + + 

H.Q.Tiu But Mr.._ .:rurner fil win ~- priz e in tllti New 
Stite~a.n 9.dillif~titio,n. - . ·He:r"' 1 s his contribution; 
rea~ .it ·aiia -:.~l e a"'"'.~- -

Ah! Doris Dar e sh e t,cld her own, 
wit~ Be~e . and , a girl halt grown, 

. Who grab))led with the !!lasked unknovn 
·· ·. ' 'Who !'oiled the .~ickest slick ers 
,: '· Wtio lierved just-lee and th e Right 

Was dragged l'i cars in frantic t'llght 
· or left to cW1gle from a kit e 

~~~~~~~~. 
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(While Pterodactyes poised to b~tc) 
Who leaped with golden hair alight 
From clock towers ot appalling height 
Yet though it all stayed brave and bright 
And nver showed her knickers 

Dear Edttor, 

+++++++ 

2?, Archdale Road, 
E. Dulwich, 

London, 
S.E.22. 

2?tb October, 1946. 
A Call. tor Tom Merry. 

I ru:i very pleased t-0 he ar that the long awaited two Greyf-.:." • !l.l'S books ar e being published this week. 
I do not know whether anyone else has approe.~ '-) you at all, but I and several other ''Gem" collectors hav~ been wondering it it could be possibl e to approach Mr. Hamilton with a view to producing a Tom Merry & co. (St. ,Tim's) book on sim111U" lines? I f ee l. sure it would be very popular. Perhaps you would lik e to let me know what you feel about it? 

With kind regards, 
Yours sincerely, 

LEONARD PACXMAN. 
(Chairman London Old Boys Book Club) 

+++++++ 

Rose Lawn, 
Kingsgate-on,.Sea, Kent. 
29th October, l<Jlt,8. 

Tom, Merry Ansvars the Call, 
Dear Herbert Leckenby, 

I have just beim reading Mr. Turner I s book "Boy will. be BO)"s", which you will reme1J1ber was referred 
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to in the c.n. some time ago under a less happy ti 
I hope the book will come your waya for it is not 
only a mine or inter esting information, but a gorg
eous c~ .ckle from beginning to end. Frank Richards 
is let off v~ry lightly __ ..: for which relief much 
thanks! --- and he never enjoyed a book more. Pages 
128 and l.61 are worth a gUinea a box! But the 
whole book, from ·the first page ~o th e last, is a 
joy for ever. 

Mow I have a spot of news that may interest y 
A delightfu1 publisher propose• to issu e Tom Merry 
in book form, somewhat on th e lines of th e Bunter 
books; so in th e near future St. Jim's will be on 
t he map agai.n. This has made Martin Clifford as 
happy as Frank Richards --- quite a ~air of Cheery
ble Brothers! 

Wi~h kind regards, 
Yours Jincerely, 

FRANK RICHARDS. 

++++++++++ 

NJ>'l'E: How's · tbat for a hap~y eoinciden ~~? ·would 
Tiiat all wishes could be anticipated Uke that. 
Its great news for the Gemites. D1 Arr;y and Frank 
Richards seem to have enjoyed "Boys \dll be Boys" 
doesn't he? (H.L.) 

++++++++++ 

60 Salcombe Road, 
waithamstov, London, E,7. 
11th October, l<;lt8. 

Who First Thought of the Meetings? 

My Dear Herbert, 
T·hanks ~or the latest C.D. I must congratulat 

you on the compi11ng of such ·a useful. and attr .activ 
work. I was ever so pleased to hear you had such 
grand time and needless to say I was delighted to 
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meet you again after a lapse of three .or more years. 

·: Bov I W3Uld first like to say s0111eth1ng about 
what ~as sa14 at the Surbiton meeting about the C.D. 
originating lihe idea of holding them. I .all sure you 
wil,1. take 1.t ·1n good part when I say I can claim to 

···have done -that ·, ·· Ab!3ut _seven years ago, I discussed 
the question with Mr. Cox, Mr. Whiteley ot Mancheste 
and others, and Mr • . Cox mentioned _1 t in. the Bull.et in 
he wu publishing at the time. And 1! yqu remember 
you and I talked about it when you used to ring me 
up when I was -fire-watching. There was also a talk 
of a dinner with Mr. Hamilton as chief guest. It wa 
finally agreed that nothing could be done vbilst th6 
war vas on. Now that the Club has started, I am, 
owing to di-f'f1cult circumstances, unable to take an 
active part, nevertheless, I follow -its ~t1vit1es 
with great int~rest and wish it every success. 

Yours very sincerely, 
ALFRED HOBSEY. 

++++++++++ 

~omme~ t I have had to condenca Alfred's : leiter ., bu 
· · th1 I have given the material points of vhat he 
said. Now it is quite true the "get together" idea 
was talked about during ·the war as Altr •.3d says, and 
I have recollections of ringing him up dead on: ten 
orclock when he was ·fire-watching and th ll matter wag 
often di:.cussad. It 1.a true too, thel' .: ·.,as talk of 
a dinner with :1!". i:;:TI1 •ten as guest . Tl.ts ca!lle to 
Mr. Hamilton's notice through some letters I sent hJ 
to read, but whilst ap~reciating the compliment, he 
asked us to forget the idea, as he was unable to get 
about. It was recognised that nothing could be don 
whilst thew~ w~s on, and ~he who11'! question was 
allowed to lapse. · 

Now perhaps it is tho case that when I used the 
word "originated" when I eommented on the SUrbiton 
meeting it was hardly tha most suitable one. Poss~bl 
1 encouraged' would have been better. We were able t 
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give th e proposal publicity and since the t1-rst me et 
ing we have reported thein tully: and don e all we 
c.ould to make them a success . That .th ese efforts 
.have been appr eciat ed I think was ap;arent by that 

' gr and gesture when f e llows CB!Qe frqm al}- '-o.yer Londori 
, and even Jobri Robyn!l- !'!lo.in Bl'ightoil just because I 
had "come to town". But as I ~J.so. said th e proj ec t 
would not have got tar if Bob Blyth e , Len Packman, 
Eric Fayne, Bob Whiter, just to nam,e a few had not 
got down to it in r e al earnest. T~~t A.lf'red was 
unabl e to tak e an activ e part I i'u.IJ ,.y r ecognis e 
knowing him as I do, and certainly I .sh®ld be the 
last to depriv e him of any cr edit he should have in 
bringing th e happy stat e of a:ffa1rs about as I know 
what a good fri end be has been to many members of 
our clan. Hence th e l engthy explanation. (H.L.) 

-t + + + + + + + 

For Sale: 1000 ·aooks mainly 1918-22. School cl Snort 
1-20 , very scar .ce , what off ers? Nug ge t Weekly, 
1/- each; Newnes Bl ack Bess Library, 9d eaeb..L . · 
l"!hampions, Thrill ers, 9d each; Boys Cfnemas ;- ·sports 
B'.1dgets, BiOP's, Mod<Jrn Boys, H(?tsp~, Chums, 
Sc outs, Pas, Football Favourit e s, Wizards, British 
Boys, Adventur es, Sports for · Bots, Rovers, Rangers, 
~port ~ Adven tur es, Film Funs 1 Young Bri tain s, 
6d eac~. Nelson Lees 1929-33, 1/- eac h. 
w. Martin, 93, Hillsid e , Ston ebr id ge Park, London, 
N.W.10. . 

++++++++ 

·,.lm: .. J;Sale: "''Magnetsi•, "Laes'! "Populars'!, "Dixon 
Hanesr;-"0-t!DS•,.. ··"8'.0.L' s, -~ Volume ot "Scoops" 
1 to 19. H.A. Smith, 13, Mew Road, Scol a, Diss, 
Norf'olk. · : 
.... ;, .. '-
l! C. :; 2, ·a: · 

i~ : ' l =-~C 'i . . 
. . J . . .:.:_ ,. 

++++++++ 
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______ ClllUSTMAS WITH SEXTON BLAKE. 

l~ first Christ;mas "l'it !:l Sexton Blake W'as in 1927 
twenty 7eal's ago.- : How I M.gerly avaited that wonder
ful. story "The: .Artair ot the Bl.ack Carti>l" vith all 
the well lcnC>Vff:_Gwyn Evans characters t~eri,in, "Splas ' 
Page, Rt1tf. Hans.on. etc, etc. The cover - ot the Union 
Jack" No. 1260 which . contained the above story ~as 
both happy ~ ~~atb~t1c. The figure of Blake as con
ceived l1y l(r, ttric R. Parker, Blake, the perfect ex
ample or ·manhood~ (to ~e .at · the time at any rate)' 
dressed in his taded 9ld red dres~ing gown, stooping 
and shaking hrulds with a little . cripple. It was a 
fine example of the Xl!las story in the Evans manner, 
1n fact it was a seasonable detective adventure anl.Jll
ated throughout by tbe glads(J!lle spirit or Cqristlllas
tide. It was the kind or yarn tbat one read and - re
read in a matter or hqurs. Yes, tba.t _ wonderful 
narrativ e of Blake's Xmas atay at tyveden Manor which 
proved to be both tragic and happy as the U.-J. cover 
indicat ed was unique, it breathed the spirit of Xmas, 
that spirit which the .estimable Ruff Hanson found 
rather out of the rut . It was, he somevb,ere stated, 
quite unli~e the Yuletide season in the States where 
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appar ently th e Dickens touch had not yet made itsel:f' 
f'elt. Ono ce..n recall with pleasure tha ac;coiin;:' o{ · 
"Splash" Page's- scheme to have a real Dickens Jmas. 
Of' how ho m~aged to gr,t the detective and his · ass-
1stand friends to take on the roles qt Dic~ens' 
char act ers and even wear suitable costumes · f'or the 
parts. How .they al.l journey ed to Lyveden Manor on 
nn old f ashioned stag e coach complete w1 th guard 

· and tootling horns. A ma st orly picture or the Dick
··ens group appear.ad in this Xmas number with Sexton 

Blak e . ~s Sy~ney Carton and Tinker 84 _. Sabi W<3µer.·. 
How MP .... .Park er managed to make Blalce · look like hi.m
sel:f' and -Carton is still a mystery to me . It looks. 
ea sy but I run sur ~ it wa s quit e th 2 opposite de spit e 
th e artists gr ea t ability. 

ThJ enjoym ent I derived frorri th at never-to-be
f'orgotten Xmas or 1927 made me -desir .ous of obtaining 
some of tbs .. previous Gwy-n Evnns Yuletir:le yarns which 
I kn ~w bad gon e befor e . Remember th at wonderf'ul 
story ''Mrs. Bardell's Xm.11s Eve" · in which th 0 dear 
old dame was ·.kidnapped. and we were A.gain tre ated to 
Xmas at an <>+d .baronial mansion comp!t,t e with Christ mas Ghost. But if th at yarn was a ,wi,nner · what of it 
pred e cessor · ·1:"l'he. Mystory of M.i"s~ Bnrdell' s Xmas 
Pudding" (Qr rather th ~t troubl ~some pudding made by 
M°P.ry Ann Clupp1ns, Mrs. Bard o ll's sister. The autho · calle d this ylU"n a !:ragi-comedy and I can think of 
no bett 0r description of it, 1n f act th e t erm would 
apply · t~ a ll th o Evans stori e s of the r ~stiv e sea son 
Iri u ·.-wo se e Blake as a human kindly man, thinking 
m5:reDof th e kind of Xmas o:t~er p .. opl e wer o lik ely to - speod ; r ather th an ot his · o~.n · pleasur e . His gifts to 

-;,~ , and e speeially thos e to the wiv e s and families 
-c& ~1minals he had caus ed to spend ~as . in Gaol we:..• 
. ~d el"-~ - cIQak __ .Q.f __ an~t7.. - It somehow gave one 
:·.lC""'tbtli'l!l: · t6 · think of their favourite char actt!r sett 
·!J:1,~ ba<?~. \n ;hfs ,_.~ 'dl ebag chair, pipe "alight, and , :P'~~ -i"-nfb. ti)- ~ ghostly adv entures of' Ebebezer 
ScP~ ::,~ - vaitte-of Mrs. Bardell to the great 
det':tfcnl.1.~--titi, very apparent in tb e "Xmas Pudding" ... , .,.. ';· , . .. -; < .. 
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story too. · As Inspect<»' ·doutts told him "you have 
no need. to go abroad treasure hunting Blake - you 
have · your treasure right -tiere 1n Bak, r St". And Mrs. 
BIU"dell blush es ·.as she :,toys ·with th a fir e . l"rons. 
But he was right, for .~t better ' trea~ e' can a m 
have than ' a perfect COQlf:;·. The sto17 abov..a' was th G 
.first o.r the ~wyn Evanit -Xmas variety, for as one 
turns back the pages or the old O.J. one finds that 
G.H. Teed and .F.dwy Searles Brooks also .contribqt9d 
th o type of story that · was '~ust right" for the Blak 
fan in Ill.id-December . Recall, for instance that 
happy occasion in 19?~, when Blake called. a truc e 
in his 1'1ght against th e crooked Dr. HuxtoJ:). Rymer. 
That was th e time when Blake and .Yvonne were clos ~l 
linked tog ether. I always remember the cov er of U. J. 
No ll05' wbich carried ttiis yarn. B~e and Yvonne 
greeting Rymer and Mary '.rrent. George Marsden 
l>lummer also came into this yar~ but in hi ·s case n 
truce was called and it must be· stated here and now 
that although'ttyl!leJ; had been wqrking more or ·iess 
with Blake in this particu1ar star,: he was pleased 
th.at PlUll!!!ler !'in !'llly escaped th e meshes of the law, 
as · be nearly-always did at the end or the story. 
But th e grand spirit of this story mak:ep· one really 
appreci ate the human touch 1 the understan1li,ng or th 
normal Blake lover ., .when s.1.euth and crook forget 
th e ir dif-f ·erences a11d. shake hands... . 

Christmas with Wal.do !n U.J. No .• 105¥ 'd:at .ed 
22.12.23 was ah exciting affair ·and .this t11!10 wit.b 
a ghost that really did · appear to }>e the real _ thihg. 
Yes "The Flaming Spectre of Clocm.e" was a very 
cr;A1table story from E.S. Brooks~. rathe~ reminding 
ome of the type of thing he was dolilg for the "Nel
son Lee Library" at about the same time .. 

The 1000th number of th e U .. J .. was also the 
special Xmas ~ber tor l922 and -contai~ed that 
memorable yarn "The Thousandth Chanda". I have 
never been able to find out who wrote this part_icul 
ar yarn or whether it was the Joint work or several 
of the leading writers of ~he time •.. One cannot say 
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with certainty whose style the story r'3~inds one of 
and it is impossibl e to tell from the characters. 
You will follow my argument when I tell you her e tha 
Grav-es ·, Rymer, The Three . Musketeers, Mary Trent 1 The 
Black Duchess, Leon Kestrel, ZenJtb, Plummer ana 
Professor Kew, all appeared 1n one story. 

Back again now to l.928. $ix ye _ars have passed 
sinc e , during Xmas 1922, th e delectable Mademoiselle 
Yvonn~ had told us that "he (Blake) is not ALL masc
uline, for there have been times when he has been as 
tender as a woman". Still we find Blake a ph.ilanthr 
opist although his tend ern ess is not directed toward 
th e woman he loves now. Ho is once eg:1in very much 
the detectiv u , but th e detective with g kindly natur 
who does not enjoy the t ask of putting his f~llow 
men behind bars even though he considers it his duty 
to the public to stamp out as much crime as he poss
i bl.y can. Once again we find Gwyn Evans in restive 
mood and bis well remembered "Crime of the Chr1stmas 
Troe" in U.J. No. 1313 with it 1 s ·lellghttully simpla 
but most etrective white, green and black colour 
scheme - on th e cover illustr1-ltion. This story was 
most lik ely th e only one published that, or any oth e 
Xmas, combi,ned the mirth and jollity of Christmastid 
with a well told detectiv e yarn. The combination 
(which , we had now grown to expect annually) was both 
rare ail'i ref'reshing. And th o· plot of tb+s story wa 
unique, although it was actually .based ,on the real 
lite ~ase of . the man who was killed by an icicle 
fa111ng from a tree and pi ercing th e fl esh, literall 
stabbing h1!:1 to peath. And what a delightful id ea 
of Gwyn Evam,• ··was the organisation known as "The 

.L>a!ague of Rt>bj,.n Hood". 
I nust milks mention here ot the stO l"Y which 

.followed "The Crime of the Christmas Tr ee;". It was 
called ·"The Mystery of th~ Siping Vaml)ire11• Now 
could o!!JlYOne · ask for a Christmas story ·mor.;; suitable 
ti -tle than that. After terryfying peril B1ak:e even 
ually solves the m:yst~ry ot th e Vampire but he had 
to experience the thr111s of the unseen and unheard. 
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There ~ere unnerving incid en t s an.1 a tangl ed probl em! 
with a first cle..is SUl'1)l':U .. e at the con::lu:1ion. One I 
the x .,,;1.der did not ouite expect aud cost e.ff'ective. 

In 1929 Gwyn Ev?n2 decided to d~unle his effort~ 
and so wo wol'e tre ut ad t o two full l E: .1g·th storias j' 

dealing with t'ne sau e case .. . 11Tho Mistletow Milk 
Mvst iilrY" end "Th., Masque of Time11 werG truly in the 
o"ld t r adi ti ons. Once mo!'e we had all our old fri ends 
with us, including the L-eague of Robin Hood. I 
Once mo!'o w,, f i nd th:r·ills and drama alt ernating 1-lit~ 
Ch~is tmns fun. Festivity and myst ery weld ed tog~th
•::r into a ha r -11onious whole. It is def1nitG th at 
thes ·::: two ycr ns contributed ·grea ·tly towards t ~e ?.l'!k e 
•Jnthusie ~t' s Yuletide enjoyment. In the t ·ur.il .:.: Yni ~
tij,e p:.:•up..rntions one would of'ten s .3tr; c te e chanc e 
to 5e-t a qui:et half our with both the : ·~ Pl ea sant mirth . 
making stories. I 

Moving on to our Xmas wi~h Sext;o n Bl!!.lcG in 1930. 
we find the same old Gwyn Evans giving us the old but . 
eTer new form.uh. Tb.is time "The Man who Hat ed Xmas !' 
which story was inge.nious of plot and gripping in I 
th e extr eme. Gosh! How thP.t young man could put it . 
ovar . It was a pity th!lt daar old Ruff Hanson should 
have disappem-ed from the Yuletide stories " bY tbj.s 
time though, maybe due to th e viµ:y;i.ng associations 
betw ee n this country and the U.S.A. at tbe tim e no 
doubt. When Bl.ak~ points his pipe ~om at the 
irr epressibl e "Spl asll" Page and says 1•tbe man who 
hat ed Xc !lS II he expressed the feeling · that all Of' US 
had towards work during the holiday sea .son. ~rue, 
in the story "Spl'ash" had want ed to get a special 
edition out at a · t1me when all things should have 
giv en way to the party spirit, and it is necessary 
to emphasise here that the '.'Radio" reporter was NOT 
the "Man" referred to iii the title. 

In 1931 Gwyn Bvans was · ill and could not give 
us his usual brilliant story for Xmas day. Instead 
William J. Elliott (now· weu known·as the author cf' 
a nuob er ·of' first rate novels published by Messrs~ 
G&rl\ld Swan of' London) took his place and we e.xper-
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ienced a Christmas with Blake under "entirely new ml\Ilagement" ~sit were. It was said at the time That Gwyn had supervised the construction of' this story f'r001 his sick bed but we are inclined to daub this f'or none of' his gl'and che.ra.ctars appeared to cheer us up and Blake was not the ·i,ame kindly man we had grown used to through the years. Nevertheless the atmosphere of' the story "The Phantom of' the Pantomll'le" was fitting to the time of the year. I magine a decaying, derelict theatr e a ghostly secret of' the pa~,t, a µair-raising piay with a · succession ~f' real, unstaged thrills. Here Blake and Tinker were at grips with a first class :n,ystery even if' dear old ''Splash" and "Ruff" were absent. New readers of' th e period would not, I suppose, hav worried a jot at their absenc e , but us old stagers felt inclined to turn our thoughts to past years. I know that I, f'or one, yea rned f'or a seasoneble Xmas with my f'~vourite dotective and f'ound l!IYSelf' searching my cupboards f'or back numbers. I found 'em - and had a happy Xmaal 

1932 was the ·1ast Xmas of the U.J. and · the las REAL Xoas with' sexton Blake, f'or ever sinc e that year (and I am not f'orgett:uig the attempts to recaptur ~ the -Yuletide spirit 1h the 11Det~ctive Week~· ly") "i!e ~ve .. re.ad what I c<?Jl,iider to b 6 notlii.ng but routJ,ne Blalt$ stories. The.: .J:>19kens atmospha:r:e. was gone 1 ~he ~~pd.J.,r spirit exempUf'ied by the cha'acte ot Bltlk& w«a missing. However, it is wortby ·ot no e ·.that the last u .J'. Xmas ston WAS by Gwyn Evans · and his tine e'f'tort "The Masked Carollers" tried bravel: to recapture th~ glory of' the past. Once again th e master ot tho Blake Xmas st .ory succeeded in combining sinister 111Y.Stery with sensonab1 e mirth. There waa a festive atmosphere .til\ged with fascinating 
adv,en~e. , The ya-tr:J. .concerned proved beyond doubt that · ~.§lbs had become an institution at Xmas time. He w'r4f aeti~t~ly a looked-for Xmas treat. Yes, the '1'1.rial ·~~J • . Xmas story .whi·cb dealt with such things a~ 'Mn-. .~ardwell' s Xmas Egg, wa-s a winne1: all the 
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vay ~ven thoug~ AtL tbs past was not r:,~ptuted. 
It made my 19)2 N11as origb.ter. anyhow. I remember 
that. 

. !ti conclusion let roe expr.ess a hope thae .this 
X'.!n.a& ~ 1943 vill pr~~ .a happy one· f'or dl -r&84eri, 
or i:Slaldana and th.at- Sexton Blake will .~ntrtbu.te 
~ V!J\U' ~pinsss thia . .!l!1£i Mch ~nc.-:_•e .d:!.n.g Yu.l@t1do!!. 
I wish 1011 all n. r~al, t'Ollicking J•!et>rY: Xiiias end 
as l'i _ny Ti!ll O'l!=e .said "~ bless us - ev<?ry .on~". 

ll. M. BOND. 
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